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u.s. Student in Russia 
Gets a-Year Sentence 
On Espionage Charge 

MOSCOW (.fI - An American student who ventured behind the 
IroII Curtain on a tour has ~n sentenced to eight years in prison on 
charges of spying. 

A Soviet military court sentenced r------------, 
Marvin William Makinen. 22. after The News 
a twooday trial in Kiev. The gov· 
ernment claimed the youth. ana· 
tive 01 Chassell, Mich., gave a 
lull confession of an espionage mis· 
sion. 

In Wuhlng.on, the 5'0'. D.· 
putmont Tuesday pro ..... d tho 
_fencing end d.nl.d Makinen 
wo' a U.S. spy. Pr ... officer Jo
seph W. Roop ,old the embo,sy 
In Mosc_ ha, domanded that 
U.S. officials be oll_.d to 1M 

the youth. "W. are awaiting 
more information before wo do· 
cicio" the next st.p, R.op said. 
In a four·column article, the 

Government paper Izvestia Tues
day splashed a lurid account of a 
c1oak·aod·dagger operation launch· 
ed (rom West Berlin wilh Makinen 
as the spearhead agent. 

The paper told of his recruitment 
by American intelligence agents 
while he was a student at West 
Berlin's Free University; of six· 
weeks training in cameras, codes 
and military nomenclature; of a 
body belt to hide films; and of 
driving through Hungary, Czecho· 
slovakia and the Ukraine to make 
pictures and notes on military and 
industrial installations. 

Tho articl. ,aid two Am.ricon 
intellig.nc. ogon', known u Bill 
and Dy.r rocrul .. d Makin.n for 
• ho job. It clalmod the Intelll· 
gonco service bought his aut .. 
mobil. and tooted tho bill for his 
fowl .. trl, Inta Soylo. bloc _ 
.rl.s. I 

The paper published two pictures 
showing a small German-made car 
with a West Berlin license plate 
and a page of notes allegedly made 
on the trip. 

Izvestia said Soviet intelligence 
agents seized Makinen July 27 as 
he tried to photograph a military 
object and quoted him as saying, 
"I underestimated the alertness" of 
Soviet citizens." 

Tho ~por said that eight photo
,r.phs h. took w.re recovered 
• nd whon he wa. shown tho do
v.lopod print. he rUpIII1dod: 
"Y •• , th.se art certainly not 
tourist photograph •. " 
There was no indication why the 

Russians waited more t1ian a 
month to disclose the case. 

The Government claimed the 
case helped prove Soviet conten
tions that West Berlin is a spy cen
ter directed against the Communist 
states. 

N.w, of tho arrest and trial 
"unned Makinon'l r.lotiv ... 
In Westminster, Mass., a sister, 

Mrs. Carroll H. Arnold, said he 
was merely a student traveling 
with a camera and nothing more. 
She said when she last heard from 
him he planned to visit relatives 
In Finland. 

Another sister, Mrs. Jacob Hay· 
rynen oC Garden City, Mich., said 
she had last heard (rom her 
brother in July, when he wrote 
that he had been given a second 
Fulbright scholarship to continue 
his studies at West Berlin's Free 
University. 

Labor Day 
Was Salest 
On Record 
T IY THI A.IOCIATID "RESS 
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For motorists and pedestrians 
the Labor Day weekend was the 
lafest on record. 

A total of 386 persons died in 
traffic accidents during the 78· 
hour holiday period that com· 
ITIenced at 6 p.m. Friday and 
ended at midnight Monday. The 
National Safety Council had esti
It\ated 420 deaths might occur 
during the period. 

The Safety Council estimated 16 .. 
000 motorists and pedestrians were 
disabled during the holiday, in ad· 
dition to thOSe killed in trallie. 

The council said the 1961 Labor 
Day record wu set despite an in· 
crease of 80 per cent in mUeage 
traveled compared with 1954. In 
1954 motorists drOve an estimated 
6 billion miles ove~ the Labor Day 
weekend compared with 7.8 billion 
mIIN &lila ,,,, 

In Brief 
IY THI ASSOCIATID "alII 

SAN FRANCISCO - A timber 
and brush fire in the big Amador 
County gold mining country was 
reported under control. Tuesday 
night, just a mile short of the town 
of Volcano. 

The announcemellr capped a day 
'of generally good news in the light
ing of fires which, since Saturday, 
have burned over more than 150.-
000 California acres, much of it 
grassy range land . 

* * * TOKYO - Japanese scientists, 
educators and ofCicials joined Wed· 
nesday in deploring President Ken· 
nedy's decision to resume U.S. un
derground and laboratory nuclear 
testing on the ground it will in
tensify the arms race. 

They agreed that such testing, 
with its lessened danger of lethal 
fallout, was preferable to the Sa
viet atmospheric explosions which 
threatened to poison the air. 

* * * 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska - A sharp 

earthquake rocked the Anchorage 
area early TUesday, but there were 
no reportl of damjige or InjurJel. 

At Sitka. the Coast and GeodeUc 
Survey recorded the Quake and 
placed its center somewhere in 
the Aleutian IslandS region oC the 
North Pacific_ 

* * * DES MOINES - Polk County 
welfare officials said Tuesday they 
are very happy over the results 
thus far of an experiment requir
ing . chronic relief recipients to 
work in county parks lor their free 
groceries . 

The program started a week ago 
has had these results so far: 

Five men obtained private em
ployment, four of them directly 
because of working in the park 
system; 10 men scheduled to work 
{or thelr support failed to report, 
presumably because they found 
jobs: nine others were excused 
because they obtained employment 
elsewhere; the waiting room for 
relief applicants has been less 
crOWded, and applications are few-
er. 

* * * GLEN HEAD, N.Y. - The stock 
broker's daughter who married the 
auto mechanic can now live with 
her husband - not just chat with 
him three times a week. 

The 17·year-old bride, Jane El
len Haughey Lisberg, disclosed 
her new status at her in·laws' 
home here Monday night, adding : 

" I've never been so happy in all 
my life." 

Jane Ellen ran off to Virginia 
in July and married George M. 
Lisberg, 20, after they had dated 
for several years. 

Her father, Robert A. Haughey 
Jr., a Wall Street broker with a 
big home at nearby Old Brook
ville, did DOt approve. He kept 
Jane Ellen at home, and at first 
refused to let George see her at 
all. 

Finally the young husband went 
to court, and was given permission 
to visit his wife three times week
ly - with her mother in atten
dance. 

* * * WASHINGTON - The Ion g
stymied campaign to increase the 
House membership inched ahead 
Tuesday with a Judiciary sub
committee approved a bill to add 
three seats to the 435 now pro
vided. 

* * * MIAMI, Flo. - Dwellers in 
British Honduras and the neighbor
ing sparsely populated east coast 
of Yucatan braced Tuesday for a 
blustery visit from tropical storm 
Carla. 

The storm, trundling slowly west
northwest, packed a punch of 50 to 
60 miles per hour. Forecasters at 
the U.S. Weather Bureau in Miami 
said Carla might build up by this 
afternoon to burricaoe force. 74 
,111.»-' 
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Pierre Passes the Word 
Pierro Sallngor, Whl.. Houso pr... s.cretory, 

talks to report~r. Tuesday olt.r making public 

an annOUftcomlllt by Prosidont K.nnody that .he 

United Sto... will re.um. underground .1Id la. 

oratory nucloar to.ts thl. month. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Gets Safe-Conduct Promise; 
Goulart flies to Inawguration 

uc ear ests 
Will . Be in Laboratories, 
Underground; 'No Fallout' 

\ A HI GTO (AP) - "W hav no other choice." 
With these word Presid nt Kennedy announced Tuesday 

th Unit I tat .. ill r sum nuel ar te ting. 
He said this country's tests, unljke the n w Soviet blasts in 

th atmo pherc, will tak place und rground and in the labora
tory "with no fallout." 

Kennedy's < nnouncement, repeating an offer to join in a ban 
on fallolll-producin lesls, folio, cd a U.S. disclo IIr that the 
Russian Til sday had s l off 
th it third nuclcnr explnsion late what course the nited 

States might follow if Khrushchev 
inee last Friday. rej ts the U.S.-British propos1ll 
This third I , {iring was I des- for abstaining from fallout.produc

cribed by the White House as the lng tests. 
one that prompted Kennedy's de· Some congressional leaders have 
cision. been uriiJlg K nnOOy to resume 

The White HDuse sliid the U.S. lesling ever since the Russians 
tests will start this month. nnnounced last Wednesday that 

"In vl.w of the continued t.st- they were scrapping the three
Ing by the Sovl.t Gov.mm.nt," year-old moratorium. 
K.nnody .old, ". hOY. tod.y SlIlinger said procedure lor an· 
ord.red .h. ro.umption of nu· nounclng the U.S. tests in the 
cI.or t .... In tho lobor.tory and forthcoming weeks would be de-

A. Ribico(( reported that radla
lion levels of milk, food, water 
and air declined dramaticall1 -
in some inslances below measlW
able levels - in this counlry dur
ing the three-year moratorium 011 
nuclear testing. 

The Uniled Stales la t sel orc a 
nuclear device Oct. 30, 1958, Ilt 
lhe Nevada atomic l st site. Tha. 
occurred on the eve of the mora
torium which the Soviet Union 
shattered lost week. 

* * * 
Hiroshima: 
Radioactivity 
Has Increased 

do d ith f llout termjned at the time. 
un rgroun w no o. Britain, Franc. and W." G.r- ay THI AIIOCIATID "ItEII 
"In our efforts to achieve nn 

end to nuclear tesling, we have many w.r. notlft.d of Kennoc!y', Hiroshima, the first atom-
decl,ion ........ It wo. an_ed bo bed ·t rted T sd n taken every step which prudent m CI y, repo ue ay a 

m n find e ntlal. We have no a' tho Whlto Hov ... Thor. wo. increase in atmospheric radio
oth r choice in fuUillmcnt of th no Indkotion hero, how.vor, of activity in the wake of the Sa-

whether Britain and Franc. will i t ti r I testtn· g re pon ibilities of the U.S. Gov- v e resump on 0 nuc ellr 
emment to its own citizens and to undortako now t..... last Friday. 
the ecurity o[ other (ree na- Until last week, France has been Other parts of Japaa presum· 
tions. .. the only notion known to test ably had lJimiiar Iallout. but Lhe 

nuclear devices since the mora· y . Sil· b n m· 
Th. Presidont -aid .ho U.S.. newspaper ormun IJ1l uS .-

• torium began at the nd oC Octo- led out Hi osh' a t dramatlZ' e 
Brltl'h propo.ol that Molc:ow ber, 1958. France has detonated g r Jm 0 
loin I" a b.n on • L-y .... ~ouncl the reopening phase of nuclear 

...... ' four relatively small devices over Id Th It h't b a t.,t. of tho tv_ that pollut. the co war. e c y was I y 
,.- th Sahara desert. U.S. atomic bomb in Aug. l!M5, 

atmo.phero with rodloac:fIYO 'all- Adlai E. Stevenson, U.S. am· and a few days later NagasakI 
out romain, open until Sopt. t. bassador to the United Nations, shared its {ate In the ending of 
A Moscow broadcast to the arrived at the White House early World War It . 

people 01 the Soviet Union TUes· Tuesday evening to huddle with 
day denounced this proposal as an Kennedy. U.S. strategy toward nu- Yomiurl Shlmbun quotod Jun· 
attempt to ju tiCy underground clear testa and the whole problem Ichl Tokanak •• an ... I,tant pro
and blgb-aUitud~ teslJ. This was *-- .. HI....wm. UnI-.Ity, 
one more indication the Russians -------------·1 a. IIIYlng tINIt • f.11out of 25S 

BRASILIA. Brazil (.fI - Und r art finally left his ouWand strong- to claim the presidency against will spurn the appeal made Sun- Neutra Is Ask count por minut. por squ_ 
protection against air aUack, Joao hold at Porlo Alegre. opposition or military and other day by Kennedy and British Prime mot.r wa. rocorded I.n tho at-
Goulart new here Tuesday night to As vice president, Goulart had leaders. Minister Harold Macmillan. Summo.t Meeto.ng mosphero ovor Hlroallima during 

Kennedy's statement follOWed II. tho 24 hours .nded at t a.m. take over a presidency reduced to J'ust rinished on oenelal visit to Radio reports Irom Goulart's T _.. T k k id tL-
day.long series of conferences uo_ay. a ana a sa -

figurehead status at the demand Rcd China when President Janio sources said Goulart wlll name with Government officials, includ- Details: See Page 3 redlatlon count In tho otmos· 
of Brazil's military chiefs. The Quadros abruptly resigned Aug. Senate President Auro Moura An- ing Dr. Glenn T. Scaborg, chair- phero before that poriod r.ngod 
brass hats lhemselves slipped 25, and crises developed and re- drade as prime minister of Brazil man of the Atomic Energy Com· of disarm.ament _ including how betwHn 20 alld 30. 
away from the capital rather than developed as he made his way back under the new parliamentary sys- mission, and Roswell L. Gilpatric, to approach these questions in the On Formosa, Nationalist Chin
join the welcoming led by leftists tem adopted by Congress in the deputy secretary of defense. United Nations - presumably oc- ese island, the Weather Bureau 

It was shortly afler this 45·mlp- cupled Kennedy and Stevenson, said rain water gathered there 
and moderates. OLO*OLO'-& •• &! Cace of mllitary opposition to Goul- ute meeting that the President was but no immediate word was re- Monday was 10 times mOre radio-

Nearly every government digni- 7tJ 7tJ art, who will have only figurehead informed of the latest Soviet test. leased on their talk. active than rain water of the day 
tary turned out to embrace and powers. Befor. announcing hi. clod- The form of Tuesday announce- before. It said. however, that it 
cheer the leftist presldent-design- piP W 't Brazil's Interim President Ran- .Ion, Konnocly wa. undorsfood to ment imposed no restrictions on was Car from dangerous. 

urp e rose on hoy. ConlUlted .ither diroc:fly or U.S. testing in the future , but The South Korean Atomic En-
ate. Cost Him Job ieri Mazilli, the president of the through oido. with congr.llional there was no mention oC outer- ergy Research Institute reported 

The army, navy, and air force Cbamber of Deputies, grected I.ador. of both parties. spnce testing, where the danger of no unusual volume of radioactivity 
ministers - who thwarted Gou- NEW YORK WI - The Am- Goulart with a warm embrace, These leaders gave overwhelm- radioactive Callout is considered in rain in the Seoul area. 
lart's ascendeJIcy to (ull presiden· orlcan Broodca.,'ng Co. said and they drove oCf together on the ing endrosement to Kennedy's de· remote. First .vid.nc. that 101M 
. 1 . I I f th . _.. John C ·1· .. cision as soon as it was an- Secretary of WeUare Abraham radloac:fL •• dobrl. f-- tL - now ba powers - qUiet yet e capl· Tue_ay announcor am- 10-ml e trip mto the clty_ .O' ,.... ... 

nounced. Soy., ... t. has roached tha tal shortly before he arrived. oron Swoyz.'. purple pro.. on The takeoff from Porto Alegre Se te Rbi' I.e d E * * * na epu lcan a er v- United Sto ... may COIM tod.y, 
The arrival oC the wealthy a rocont w.athor bl'Nclca" won't came after one false start that ap- erelt M. Dirksen of Illinois said. Tests WI-II Be said Dr. Frand. J. Weber, chlof 

ranchman, DOW 42, from the cost him his lob. . parently resulted Crom disquieting "There was no other choice." of the radiological dlyl.1on of the 
gaucho grazing lands of south "Ho won't be flrod," said ABC newS he got by telephone at the The Democratic leader, Sen. Publk Hoolth Sorvko In W ..... 

Mike Mansfield oC Montano, said In 
Brazil apparently resolved the radio chlof Robert Pouloy. "It Porto Alegre Airport. th So i t U· .. d '" ed th I gton. 

eve mon ua .ore e LI·ff e Ones, He said all 45 stations in the presidential c r is i s precipitated wasn't his fault." Brasilia's airport was ranged President's hand ," and Sen. United States ure 00 the alert 
Aug. 25 by the surprise resigna' Swoyz. WAI taping tha ... th- with heavy troop concentrations George D. Aiken (R-VU com- but that the station at Juneau, 
tion of President Janio Quadros. or program .... Friday when a and planes were turned away from mented that the Uruled States Alaska, and one each in Wash-
But the final hours were touch .. rle. of mlallaps and dolay. lad starling positions to safeguard his could not stand by and let Sa- L S ington and Montana presumably 
and go. arrival_ viet Premier Khrushchev develop app ays would be the first to pick up evi-

The president of the Senate made him to blow his top and unloa'" The elite of Brasilia cooled its weapons "to wipe us 0(( the face deoce of fallout because of their 
a personal appeal by ramo, prom· a few c",. word •• By mlstak., heels Cor hours awaiting Goulart's of the earth." WASHINGTON (.fI _ The fint geographic position with respect 
ising safe conduct in the air as that .,.rtkvlor tapo I..... wont decision to come on in the face of White House press secretary U.S_ underground nuclear tests to Central Asia and prevailing 
well as on the ground, before Goul- on tho air. spparently fading hostiUty. Pierre Salinger refused to specu- ordered by President Kennedy west.east global winds. 
------..:~-~----------------..:...:..---..:---=---~----:--------=-:-========- Tuesday probably will be little ex· 

• • • Like Eager Seavers 
Five fInt .,Hart .. Llnealft E ......... ary SchMI w.ft ....... as 
thalr ...... , Mi .. Grier, .................. an tha fInt ..., 
.. cIatIII. ,.... ...... were ........ recenl4,4W ............. 

til In .... City'. public ...... Tuoaday •• n addition there ..,. _ 
ftfimatacI 625 anroilocl In 1I1ndarg ..... - .. Incre ..... 46 *'- • 
,.... .... P...-.cIIIeI ~ on,.alment w .. m. 

........... .., IMrJ _ ..... . . 

plosions, involving nuclear weap
ons [or infantrymen and improved 
land mines, torpedoes and air-to
air missiles, says Dr. Ralph Lapp. 

But Lapp told a newsman the 
tests might eventually involve dig
ging very deep boles to test new 
and improved concepts of more 
compact warbeads for the Minute
man intercontinental ballistic mis
sile. 

Lapp is an atomic scientist not 
connected with the Government. 
but he keeps close tab 00 nuclear 
developments. 

He said that presumably the 
early new tests would be limited to 
explosives packing less than the 
equivalent of 100,000 tons of TNT 
- to eliminate any danger of fall 
out resulting from explosions in 
the presumably moderate-deptb 
test tunnels now available: 

Lapp said "all sorts of tactical 
devices" could be tested at an ex
plosive power below 100,000 tons 
o( TNT equivalent. 

For one thing, be said, an early 
test might Involve the proof-testing 
of the Davy Crockett, deliped for 
use by infantrymen as a nuclear 
antitank weapon. 

Improved versions of land mines, 
torpedoes and air-to-air missiles 
also could be so tetted, be said. 

But Lapp said a major conceiv
able requirement bJ' the United 
States could be an Improved ver
sion of the warhead lor the MJaute
man ICBM. However, be added. 
this must be done in special, very 
deep boles. and these preaumPly 
Ire DOt ,et avai1Ules 

Khrushchev Asks 
For Disarmament, 
Repudiates War 

MOSCOW III - Premier Khrush
chev said Tuesday the Soviet Un
Ion repudiates war as a means of 
settling international disputes and 
wants more than anything else 
"general and complete disarma
ment under e((ective control." 

The premier made the state
ment in a message marking the 
opening of a Soviet industrial ex
hibition in Paris. 

The message wu released by 
the Till news agency shortly aft
e!' the Atomic Energy Commiaaioll 
in Washington disclosed that the 
Soviet Union had fired another nu
clear blast - the third since it 
I't!IIIIIned testing last week - and 
just before President Kennedy an
nounced resumption of U.S. nU
clear testing under IICIII-fallout 
conditions underground _ in 
laboratories. 

Khruabcbev made DO mentiolt:ol 
a U.S.-Britiab propoW that tie, 
Soviet Unloo qree to a baa t.GIl 
atmospheric Duclear tests. ~ 

He said the exhibition will ...., 
that "the Soviet people ..... 
turned the 0IICe agrarian Ruaia 
into a milbty industrial power, 
haM made the atom serve peaee, 
have ...t it III maD's intere.ts. 
8Dd were the fll'lt to blaze the Will 
iI1o , outer -." .. 



B.igger 88mb Isn't 
. , ·::th@ R 01 are 

Th n,ost a]armin~ aspect of the Soviet Union's de
cision to resume nuclear tests - if, indeed, it has ever 
su.spended them - is rlbt the acCompanying boast that 
th.e Russillns oon may have 1m operation~l 100 megaton 
bomb. The bombs already on tap both in Russia and the 
United States are plenty big enough to scare anybody the 
Kremlin deems it necessary to scare. Those who scare 

: easily have been trembling at the thought of these bomb 
. stockpiles for several years. It Is hard1y likely that a new 
and bigger bomb, in itself, could make them tremble 

. mOre. 

What is far more disturbing is the marked reversal 
of Soviet poli cy which this renewed-testing announcement 
seems to reflect. 

Heretofore the lllJssians have gone to great lengths 
to spread the impression that they were the world's great 
peace-seekers. The "U.S. imperialists" were the war
mongers. But for them, Russia would like nothing better 
than to beat all its swords into plowshares and raise the 
mountains of corn which Khrushchev has been somewhat 
less than successful in prodUcing with limited tools at 
hand. 

Millions of rubles were spent on endless propaganda 
aimed at winning the goodwill of "uncommitted" nations 
with ~hjs sweet talk. And the propaganda was admittedly 
getting rqsults in some quarters. 

.- . 
i"' NoYf, all of a sudden, the Russians appear to have 

abandOJ;led their efforts to win tbe goodwill of the world's 
peace-loving p eoples. They have boldly asked for the 
same kind of disfavor which they previously were trying 
so hard to focus on the United States and other Western 
powers. 

Even mote puzzling is that they did this on the eve 
, ~f a so-called "neutral" nations powwow at Belgrade at 
which' they had some reasons to think tbeir propaganda 
might pay sizable dividends. If the U-2 flight on the eve 
of the su'mmit conference a year ago was a reckless irritant, 
certainly this ri10ve is even more so. 

Why this sudden and seemingly senseless turnabout 
in Hussian strategy? Probably nobody on this side of the 
Iron Curtain knows for sure. But in the answer to that 
ql.\estion probably lies the key to war Or peace in the im
m~giate futute. And most of the easy guesses as to their 
motivation are anything but heartening. . , 

-The Cedar Rapids Gazette l 

A Ghance to Comment 
Trade publications serving the broadcasting industry 

have becn forcefully reminding the managers of television 
an$! radio stations of the apprbaching deadli"ne for com-
mentsJon.JW important .proposal. . 
S9111!.2l1J ;::,d;,t6W ~ l,ti1W • 1 ()IV IA":a ,~ 

• However, vieWers an isteners,' w1\o will be quite as' 
seriously affected, are for the most part completely un
aware of this deadline and its significance. 

On Sept. 7 the Federal Communications Commission 
'ends its uivitation to comment on its proposed new pro
,gram reporting forms: On the surface, this would seem to 
,affect only TV and radio station managers. But FCC 
chairman, Newton N. Mmow, regarding .his government 
agency as a servant of the people, has tried to let the pub-

,lic know that anyone at all can express an opinion on how 
, much - or how little - the FCC is entitled to know about 
'station operation. 

The FCC would like to know, for example, how many 
:minutes are devoted to commercials during a typical week; 
.how much effort is !hade to seek out local talent, instead 
~ of relying solely on hetwork programs; how stations go 
-· about inquirIng what sort of programs their listeners and 
.viewers desire. The number of topics IS quite large and is 
'interided to enaQle' the FCC to act more lnte1ligently on 

· .applications for license renewai every three years. 

Many broadcasters are opposed to the new program 
reporting forms, and are said to \>e deluging the FCC 

.. with strongly worded objections. Complaints are mainly 
twofold: that the new forms will require a burdensome 

· amount of paper work, and that the addItional information 
- sought will put the FCC in 11 position to act as a l?~d of 

censor,. by revoking l1cfinses of stations adjudged to be 
· badly serving the public interest. 

.-. If the proposed forms will help the commission do 
- its job with more facts at hand, it is hard to see how they 

constitute a menace. At any rltt~ citizens who have an 
- inteFest in how TV and 'radio are to be regulated should' 

be aware of this opportunity to be heard. 

-Christian Scien.c/1 Moniter 

11l~ 1)aily Iowan 
The VaUI) Iowan /s wrfHen and eel ed by ,ttAfentt and It governed by a 
board of five student trustees elected by the Btudent bod!! and four 
trustees app!)lnted by the president of the University. The Dally Iowan', 
editor/ol policy " not an erpr-wn of SUI odmlniltration poUc!/ Of' 
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The Show Is Over 

Matter of Fact-

Nuclear T est 'Resumption Is 
, 

"Super-Hitlerism' by Soviets 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

If· the Soviet decision to test a 
loo-megaton nuclear bomb has a 
strictly military meaning, it most 
probably means that there is a 
weak point somewhere in the ex
isting Soviet military machine. 

The point is that bombs of 20 
to 25-megatons, such as the Unit
ed States has long possessed, are 
more than powerful enough to 

;fl~~::I~m.~~~~~~V1t~~~JJ~tr. · 

. 

The Soviets also have bombs 
of comparable power. But they 
may feel they need a much larg
er bomb, because they have no 
confidence in the accuracy of 
their rocket delivery system, A 
near·mlss with 25 megatons 
would be a direct hit with 100 
megatons. 

Or the Soviets may consider 
that they have not got enough 
long-range rockets, and may wish 
to remedy this deficiency with 
larger warheads. An . allowance 
of three 25·megaton rockets per 
essential target, to insure target 
des t r u c t ion while guarding 
against malfunction and mis
guidance, could perhaps be re
duced to an allowance of two 
rockets per target with the new 
warhead. 

.THERE ARE OTHER such pos
sibilities, There is also the pos
sibllity that the Soviet general 
stafI has taken note of -the theory 
of nuclear deterrence wbich has 
been adopted by Secretary of De
fense Robert McNamara. This 
theory calls for a deterrent which 
will be formidable primarily be
cause it will be 
invulnerable, be
ing dug In to 
hardened rocket
silos too strong 
for the enemy to 
destroy: McNa
mara's plans 
were made on 
the basis of 
existing So
vie t warheads, 
The new, 100- ALSOP 
megaton Soviet warheads will 
make hash of these plans. 

But if this last and most prob
able Soviet explanation is the cor
red one, the timing oUhe Soviet 
decision is certainly not militarily 
motivated, After all, McNamara's 
hardened, invulnerable deterrent 
will not even begin to be ready 
for another two years. There is 
no need now, or in the near fu
ture, for billger bombs to defeat 
McNamara's plans. Thus there 
was nothing t~ prevent putting 
off the lOO-megaton nuclear test 
for a few more months - thus 

m .... d papal'll Is nol possible, but 
every eflort wul be made to correct 
errore with the next Issue. 
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NIKITA KHRUSHCHEV 
Super-Hitler Tactic$ 

forcing the U,S. to become tbe 
scapegoat for renewed nuclear 
testing. 

On these assumptions, the So· 
viets have resumed huclear test
ing at this time with a rational 
but long-range military aim, but 
with an immediate political aim 
as well. The political aim was to 
inspire terror. And they aimed to 
inspire terror because Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev is 
using terror-tactics in the Berlin 
crisis. 

NO DOUBT KHRUSHCHEV 
would have preferred this coun
try to test first, thus taking the 
blame from what is called world 
opinion. It would have suited 
Khrushchev very well to hear 
Jawaharlal Nehru furiously de
nouncing the U.S, for carefully
safeguarded American u n de r
ground nuclear tests, and then to 
.frighten Nehru into a totally 
gelatinous condition with his own 
loo...rnegaton above·ground test. 
But If Khrushchev could not have 
it both ways, he could at least 
make the Nehrus of this world 
more gelatinous. And that is what 
he is doing. This should not sur
prise anyone, either, for Khrush
chev has been using Hitler tac
tics throughout the whole present 
phase of the Berlin crisis. If the 
Western leadership were not so 
bemused by the conventions of 
old-fashioned diplomacy, Khrush· 

lin crisis would be much better 
understood by now, and the bomb 
test announcement would have 
ca\lSed less surprise. 

But the ugliest episodes, prior 
to Ule new bomb test, have been 
ostensibly private conversations, 
like Khrushchev'S talk with the 
British ambassador in Moscow, 
Sir Frank Roberts. and his talk 
with Italian PrIme Minister Amin· 
tore Fanfani. The greit" 'feiature" 
of these conversations, and of the 
other talks he has had with other 
representatives of NATO nations, 
has been the casual Khrush
chevlan mention of the number 
of Soviet bombs needed to de
stroy tbe country of his conversa
tional partner, 

HE HAS USED these men, in 
fact, as diplomatic shock·lrans· 
mitters. More recently, he used 
Kwame Nkrum~h of Ghana In the 
same manner. But he clid not 
deal in bomb numbers with Nkru
mah, since he was using tbe 
Ghana leader to transmit a shock 
to the conference of neutralists at 
Belgrade. Instead Khrushchev 
told Nkrurnah that neutralism 
was not a safe refuge, and that 
even the most ostentatiously neu
tral ' nations would also be de
stroyed, or at least fearfully dam
aged by another world conflict. 
Nkrumah d\ltifuliy carried this 
message tq the 1;'Ielgrade meeting. 

Irl Hitler's best man n e r, 
Khrushchev has also belln punc· 
tuating his mllitary threats with 
occasional professions of sweet 
reasonableness. One such was his 
declaration to Drew Pearson that 
he longed to be friends with Pres
Ident Kennedy, It the President 
would only just give him BerUn 
lind everything. else he wanted 
first. ' 

Bu t the threats have been 
growing louder and more unre
strained, and the reasonable In
terludes have been more and 
more widely spaced. The Soviet 
Ministry of Defense announce· 
ment of two months of air, naval 
and rocket troop maneuvers In 
the Far Russian North, "with the 
actual use of various types of 
mO!1ern weapons, " is an even 
more sinister sign than the Soviet 
resumption of nuclear tests. This 
is not just Hitlerlan. This is 
super-Hltlerism. 
(c) New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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University Calendar 
Wedntsd.y, Sept. I 

Close of Independen.t Study 
Unit 

Sept. 7-' 
Kappa Epsilon Conference 

Sept. '·15 
'Sorority Rushing 

. Sept. 10-14 
Fraternity Rushing 

Frld.y, Sept. 15 
1 p,m. - Reporting date for 

new undergraduates who have not 
completed placement t est s -
Macbride Auditorium 

Saturdl'. Sept. 16 • 
, 8", a.m. : - Opening of . ~orn'li
torles 

\ Sund.y, Sept. 17 
1:130 - Parent'S · E)peh . fttiUse, 

, :~" Lounge, - Iowa Memorial 

Union 
7:30 p.m. - Orientation for all 

new undergraduates - Fie I d 
House, Informal meeting In fac
ulty homes after orientation. 

Mond.y, Sept. , II 
1-5 p.m. - Beginning of Regis

tration for faU semester - Field 
House. 

Student-spouse football tickets 
go on sale - Field House 

7-10 p.m. - Ope.n House at the 
President's home for new stu
dellts 

'-10 p.m. - Church night -
Stutient FeUowsbl!f ~n'r 
- TI\tI ...... 'b Sept. 21 i ul 
., 7:30 a.m. - penlnl at all 
ilcmes er c~asses 
-. 9:28 llitt;· .... : t1hMt1ity ItldUe
tlon Ceremony 

Swedes Test 
The Horrors 
Of Peace 

By JOHN, CItOSBY 
IF PEAtE EVER does break 

out in the world - and I think we 
have Ilttle to fear from that quar
ter - I expect tbis is what we'd 
a\l look like. The Swedes, God 
knows, are a beautiful people -
both men and women alike, 
blond, straight-limbed, well-fed, 
well-clothed, serene, and perhaps
just a little cowlike. The Swedes 
have known the horrors 0' peace 
for almost 150 years , and it has 
seeped into their personalities. 

It's a cud.chewing personality, 
calm, ruminative, domestic. The 1 
difference in personality between, 
say, a Czech or any middle Eu
ropean - the eyes ever alert, the 
muscles tensed as if ready to ' 
spring into the nearest hole -
and a Swede is the difference be
tween an animal in the wild and 
one who has spent his whole life 
in a game preserve and knows 
very well no one is going to 
shoot. The Swedish gaze is steady, 
trusting as your spaniel, quies
cent. 

The Swedes have the highest 
standard of living in Europe and 
live in a cradle to grave welfare 
state. This is far and away the 
best laboratory experiment we 
have to study the perils of peace 
and social progress, and I think 
the lessons are profoundly mis
understood. No less an eminence 
than former President Eisen· 
hower spoke of a welfare state -
he didn't say it was Sweden but 
there's little doubt that's what 
he was talking 
about - produc
ing nothing but 
drunkenness, sui
cide, and what 
he called im
moderate behav
Ior. The Swedes 
too k this with 
great good na
ture, rather !lat
tered to be no
tic e d by an 
American President. 

THERE'S NO DOUBT that the 
Swedes have a juvenile delin
quency problem - but then who 
/lasn't? - that the alcoholism 
rate is growing (but there are 
reasons for that), and that the 
suicide rate is the sixth highest 
in the world, but Prime Minister 
Tage Erlander bas said there is 
no connection betwen any of 
these things and social welfare. 
Frankly, I have my own private 
theory about the Swedish suicide 
rale which ean be summed up in 
one word: climate. The Swedish 
qJiJiwit~ ·i5el\WOr re.ind~~ and} 
m.ybe, <fo!' blue spruce! But for 
"umans - no. 

"This is what we wait for all 
winter long, this weather," said 
a Swede to me, as we watched 
the rain drumming on a window, 
"This is summer. But, at least, 
it's ligbt out. In winter it's dark 
all the time." In the winter it's 
cold and dark; in the summer it's 
cold and wet. No wonder Strind
berg was such a sourpuss. No 
wonder tbe Swedes admire our 
own dour Eugene Q'Neill so ex
travagantly. The wel\ther is con
ducive to black thoughts. 

Simllarly, the welfare state pro
vokes black theories easlly. One 
theory about the suicide rate is 
tbat the welfare state takes such 
good care of the Swede from the 
cradle to the grave that when a 
little setback comes - in love, 
perhaps - he's so unaccus~omed 
to coping with problems he jumps 
out a window. 

Speaking of the juvenJle deltn
quency problem, some say: "We 
have taken the adventure but of 
their lives, so they battle the 
police or they steal cars." 

ACT U ALL Y, THE Swedish 
problem, if it is one, since the 
Swedes have many blessings, is 
caused partly by prosperity and 
neutrality, both considered ideal 
situations. Prosperity creates its 
oWn problems. 

Like everyone, the Swedes face 
a severe housing shortage in spite 
of the most energetic building 
program. 

The real explosion is inside 
the people. If people were satis
[jed with the same space they 
had in 1939, there would be 100,-
000 unoccupied apartments in 
Sweden. The growth in human 
aspirations bas caused the short· 
age. 

PROSPERITY MAY not be at 
the root Of juvenile delinquency 
but you will find the worst juve
nile delinquency problems in our 
own country, for instance - in 
countries that are very prosper
ous. I spoke to Sven Larsen, psy
chologist for the prison system, 
who specializes in the juvenile 
delinquents, and he saili: "Fifty 
years ago, we would have ascri

m ed the condi tion to bad housin 
or proverty. But after you get ri 
of the bad housing and the pover
ty, you discover deeper causes 
that were at work all along." 

Larsen thinks it hopelessly 
wrong to consider that the wel
fare state demands less of the id
dlvidual. It demands, he say!, 
much more. "There are many 
more demands on the individual 
than there were in a rural com
munity fifty years ago. An unban 
society demands an efficient pe -
son, a skilled worker, an orlgin~l 
thinker. FiCty years ago, it wasn~t 
80 dangerous to be peculiar. A I 
towns had a few odd ones. Toda , 
there is ·. areal pressure towar 
con(ormlty," 4 

Pepc!! ~nd prosperity can 
~grrffiretIUiigs, . - • 
(e) H,w Yorll Ihrald TrlbIlllO IDe, 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

'Berlin .T roaps. Lack 
Pro~r Equipment 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
BERLIN - Here in West Ber

lin at the most crucial, critical, 
perilous, and uncertain outpost 
along the whole periphery of Com
munist power - the crisis spot of 
the Western world - I have to 
report a grim anomaly. 

I put it carefully and without 
exaggeration when I ;;tate that 
this vitai, isolated U.S. garrison 
of only 6,500 men in Berlin is in
adequately equipped with modern 
arms and modern armor. 

ThIs Is not the frantic gripe of 
a general Who, no matter what 
he has, is forever demanding 
more. 

Nor is it the impatient plea of 
a military man who, suffering 
from what Gen. George C. Mar· 
shall used to call "Iocalitis," feels 
that Washington is lightly ignor
ing his urgent needs. 

Maj. Gen. Albert Watson, the 
United States commandant in 
Berlin, knows that his immediate 
superior, Lt. Gen. Bruce C. 
Clarke, Commander of the U.S. 
forces in Europe, and their back
up at the Penta
gon, are quite 
aware of the ex· 
posed position of 
the Berlin garri
son and of the 
necessity t hat 
his troops have 
the best, the 
latest, the most 
effecti ve weap
ons. But the y 
aren't here in 
adequate supply. 

I wish to emphasize that neither 
Gen. Watson nor his aides initi
ated a single complaint. It took 
prolonged questioning to bring 
out that better arms and belter 
armor from the arsenal of Amer
ican production would be wel
comed with relief. 

FROM EVERYTHING which I 
could learn from every source, I 
am convinced that Gen. Watson 
even understates, at least in con
versation, his requirements. 

What is true is that with a $45 
billion defense budget the Penta
gon is not equipping the tiny Ber
lin garrison as could. 

What is true is that with a 
gross national product of $500 bil
lion. the United States is not al
locating to its small but ail-im
portant Berlin garrison what it 
should. 

I am not suggesting that there 
are not many diverse demands 

, ~~, Americapefep~~l' PfoduCq I 
tlOn. I am not sugge;;Ung, t.hatr 

Inside Birch Society-

Washington officialdom is IJD. 
aware of the special character at 
the Berlin outpost facing 400,_ 
Soviet troops, in every directioG. 

I am suggesting that the w~ 
of military and civilian bureau
cracy sometimes turn inordlna\e. 
Iy slowly and that if PresicJeli 
Kennedy orders an investigatial 
at the highest level, he will nat 
be satisfied with the findings. 

OBVIOUSL Y THESE marten 
would not and should not normal· 
Iy occupy the attention of the 
Wbite House. But since the Presi
dent has taken pers nal c:m. 
mand of handling the Berlia 
crisis, which is certainly DOt 
over, he might well wish to get 
the facts at his own dlreclion, U 
a decision is laken at the Presi
dential level, something would 
happen. 

From the information one cat 
gather at this end, sometbillg 
needs to happen. 

When you figure that the Red 
Army in East Germany could 
throw vastly superior manpower 
and firepower against the Allied 
forces of 12,500 men in this sur· 
rounded city, you will realize 
that West Berlin is a veritable 
"death trap." 

Only token Allied forces are 
here. They could be run over and 
completely destroyed in a day, I 
week, or a fortnight, dependiDc 
on what the Soviets chose to do, 

THIS f'ACT IS CA.LMLY ac· 
cepted by the U.S. troops. They 
know they are expendable. BUI 
they know, too, that they are here 
for a vital military mission - 10 
make it clear to the Soviet Union 
that an attack on West Berlin is 
an attack on the United Slales 
and to do one of two other things, 
to force tbe enemy to pause be
fore all-out war became inevit.
able 9r to enable the U.S. to have 
time to take the next step. 

This fact is also calmly recog· 
nized by the wives and families 
of the officers and men stationed 
here. They are "Army wives" 
and they know that theirs ' is a 
risk which cannot be avoided, 

Morale could not be higher 
than it is today at this U,S. garri· 
son. The men who reinforced the 
garrison last week were eager to 
come. 

These men deserve to have in 
tbeir hands more of the best -
not just the next best - arms 
and armor in tanks, arlillen', 
ammunition, and armored person· 
neL.carriers which tbe nation is 
I>.fCldlloingn tl:lI"P I·~. "bl.A mrnl 
(8)0 Ne\f YOrK' Herald tTrlblme 1M. 

IAn Excellent Account' 
By LARS·ERIK NELSON 

NEW YORK - John Birch, ac
cording to one man who knew 
him, was killed by Chinese Com
munists for trying to bluff his 
way out of a difficult situation in 
China, shortly after V-J day. Five 
years after his death, the incident 
was brought up in Congress as an 
example of the cruelty of the 
Chinese Communists and Birch 
was called the first victim of the 
cold war. 

The society bearing his name 
is the subject of Gene Grove's 
"Inside the John 
Birch Society," BOO K 
(Fawcett, 50¢), a 
book which ex-R 
plores the teach· E 
ings an~ goals of 
t his ultra-con- V 
servative group I 
and its leader, 
Robert Wei c h. E 
Originally writ- W 
ten as a series 
for a New York 
newspaper. the book is a fascin
ating study of bad logiC, wild 
charges and fear. Grove remains 
quietly in the background and 
gives Welch and his group enough 
rope to hang themselves, which 
they do, ludicrously. 

As Grove gives these examples 
of the society's tenets : They are 
for continued nuclear lests, but 
against the income tax and mil
Itary spending. Charles Bohlen, 
former Ambassador to Russia, is 
a Communist because he support
ed the Government policy at 
Teheran, Yalta and Potsdam. All 
I~Jl Dulles is a Communist be· 
cause he accepts advice from 
labor leaders. And the chief Com
nlUnlst bf all is Dwight Eisenhow· 
er, "cbl\sclously serving the Com
munist conspiracy all his adult 
life," ...... a quote from ,Mr. Welch 
- because he appointed the 
above-named men. 

U !fOunds ridiculous and yet the 
society has many supporters. Ac-

cording to the Attorney General 
of California, they are mostly e~ 
derly widows with private in· 
comes, big businessmen, and re
tired military men. 

Grove attended a Birch Society 
meeting and from his report of 
this, in addition to the society's 
statements all thougb the book, 
one gathers tbat the binding foret 
which holds the society logetilet 
is fear, an overwhelming fear 
that forces tbe society's follow· 
ers to accept Welch's leadership 
without question. 

They try to ouldo one anolher 
in name-calling. The book is an 
excellent account of a society that 
might appear absurd, but never· 
theless is a problem. 

• • • 
"A Nonsense Anthology," mol· 

phin, 95~) was collected in l~ 
by Carolyn Wells, and still re
mains a highly delightful wort, 
Among the works of FAwani 
Lear, Lewis Carroll apd W, S, 
Gilbert, is this btief trJ~ute to 
thc feet hy Gelett Burgess: 

"My feet, they haul me 
Round the House, 

They Hoist me up the Stairs; 
I ollly have to Steer them 

and ' 
They Ride me Everywheres." 
There are other, lesser kDoft 

authors represented With ~ 
as good as the masters named 
above, All of tbem have Bel\" 01 
the ridiculou~, and that'i pretl,y 
rare these days . 

Or So They Say ' 
Some communists claim' Ria

si.'I '.s . !l.~~ .. ~\l~r:~'!l.~ I~ves til 
faliout . Or put it another way -
illeaves no people around to diJ. 
prove the claim. 

-Flttcher K ....... 
. Potomac: F • 
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Neutr 
Frame 
To Kennedy 
Khrushchev 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia 
The 25 nonaligned nations 
here appealed early 
President Kennedy 
Premier Khrushchev to 
,ether and safeguard the 
against nuclear destruction. 

The appeal was approved 
closed meeting that began 
day nlght and carried over 
after 1 a.m. 

Coftfertnct source. saHl 
dla's Prime Mlnlttlr Nehru, 
leaves later this mornln, 
~ay MolCow vl.lt, 
carry tho appeat to KhnnaM:1tI 
The conference 

senting more than 
or a billion people, 
statement : "This On",fpl-pnl'l' 
peals to the 
United Stlltes and 
the U.S.S.R. to start 
negotiations to remove 
fJiet and establish a safe 

"In this age of nuclear 
OIIs\ a conflict would lead 
struction on a level h 
known; therefore this 
reels it should not 
United States and the 
should immediately suspend 
war preparations, take no 
toward negotiations until 
with the rest bf tbe world, 
total disarmament and 
peace." 

Tho conference 
both hot end cold wars 
Wamed tho rival Eatt-Wett 
fer "deterioration and 
which has become • part of 
sltultlon ex isting today." 
The participants al 0 

colonialism and n~)CO,lontialislj 
all its forms and 
firm bas is of "a 
all nations." 

The declaration praised 
people of Latin America for 
ing "increasing 
international relations" 
enUy a bow toward Prime 
Fidel Castro's Cuba, 
gation was the only 
erlcan participant in tbe 
eocc. 

The final communique was 
by Burma's permanent 
Secretary James Barrington. 

The participant. - arl,sldel 
Tlmltr. ",nlf 

from A.lan end African 
- ' nlllI" Plain In' til. Ii" 
tion that In appealing for I 

neelV·Khrushchev m"tI"" 
ere not making concrete 
1101011. for tht solution of 
Intlmatlonal dispute" 
larly betw.en the 
bloCi. But we must 
tion to problem. which 
solYed rapidly to avoid 
consoquoncl •• " 
The communtque said 

ference supported "the 
Cuba, as any dtMr 
choose freely Its 
and that it should be 

It added that the 
also felt that the "North 
can !U.S. Navy) base at 
tanamo Bays affects the 
ty and integrity of 

Throu 

School 
B1 The ", ... latel PrOM 

Seven Little Rock, Ark. , 
schools were integrated 
Tuesday in contrast to rioling 
developed when desegregation 
gan four years ago. 

Negroes were admitted for 
first time to white schools in 
Lauderdale and Daytona 
Fla. Police guarded the 
Rock and Florida schools and 
crowds formed. 

School integration spread 
leven lticbmond, Va., communit 
htegratiQn of four Atlanta 11 
scboQIs, started last week, resun 
talmly. 

Schools in Dallas, Tex., will 
integrated for the first time lod 

New Orle¥ns schoo~ openecl 
two-day registration period for 
second year ot itltegtation w~ 
,starts Thursday. A t1ewly forn 
MOlhers CommiUee called for s 
port of private schools in New' 
~an!. ., 

School o[ficials awaited res] 
Of the two-d8¥ registration in v; 
of the boycotl of the Willi 
FraD~ and McDonogh No. 
ICbools. McDonogh, which I 
tljree Negroes, was boycotted I 
Year by 467 white pupils. Onll 
Ii9zeD white pupils attended E;ra 
alter the entry of one Negro. 

In Little Rock, where fede 
troops enforced court orders 
Integration four yelirs ago, all I 
DIe white high schOOl - the Pul 
b Heights Junior High - now hE 
Negro . pupils. Forty-six NelI'l 
II'l! attending clases in tbe ScI 
Little Rock high schools. T 
OChers IIllit"beeri lisSlgl!(!d to in 
II'ate4I ICbools but uIIM to 
irlnsferred back to N .... o scholl 

Pine Bluff, Ark., expandejl ' 
Iteration to the second 8I'acIe 
lilt Dollarway School without III 
dtbut. The school no,_1Jts ;wd r 
... .. .. tritillAl 



ps back. 
ulpme'nt 

officialdom is 1JIIo 
special character at 

outpost facing 4OO,(q 
troops, in every directioo. 

am suggesting that the w1l* 
military and civilian blll'NQ. 

sometimes turn inordlna'" 
and that if Presidelt 

orders an investigatiaa 
the level, he will DIK 
satisfied with the findings. 

OUSLY THESE nwllin 
and should not normal· 

the attention of the 
House. But since the Presi· 
has taken persdnal COllI-

of handling the Berlia 
which is certainly DOl 

he might well wish to get 
at his own direction. U 

dec:isil)n is taken at the Pres!
level, something would 

the information one cae 
at this end, sometbing 

to happen. 
you figure that the Red 

in East Germany couIcI 
vastly superior manpower 

firepower against the Allied 
of 12,500 men in this sur· 

city, you will realize 
Berlin is a veritable 

trap." 
token Allied forces are 

could be ron over aad 
,mIPlClle l~ destroyed in a day, I 

a fortnight, dependlD& 
the Soviets chose to do. 
FACT IS CALMLY ac· 

by the U.S. troops. They 
they are expendable. But 

know, too, that they are here 
vital military mission - to 
it clear to the Soviet Union 

an attack on West Berlin is 
attack on the United States 
to do one of two other things, 

the enemy to pause be
all-out war became jnevi~ 
qr to enable the U.S. to have 
10 take the next step. 

fact is also calmly recag· 
by the wives and families 
officers and men stationed 
They are "Army wives" 

they know that theirs is a 
which cannot be avoided. 

could not be higher 
it is today at this U.S. gam· 
The men who reinforced the 

last week were eager to 

men deserve to have in 
hands more of the best -

just the next best - arms 
in tanks, artillerY, 

~lIIUIUILlUlI, and armored person· 
which the nation is 

~. "" .. A moll 
lTrlbune !.Dc. 

Accountl 

to the Attorney General 
' I:~" tn,,-n ia, they are mostly el· 

widows with private in· 
big businessmen, and re

military men. 

attended a Birch Society 
and from his report of 

in addition to the society's 
all though the book, 

gathers that the binding force 
holds the society together 

fear, an overwhelming fear 
farces the society's follow· 

to accept Welch's leadership 
question. 

try to outdo one another 
nanrle·l:aUlDl!. The book is an 

account of a society that 
appear absurd, but never· 
is a problem. 

feet , they haul me 
the Hous~, 

Hoist me up the Stairs; 
ollly have to Steer them 

and 
Ride me Everywheres." 

are other, lesser tnolfll 
represented with ~ 
as the masters named 

All of them have senae 01 
ridiculouS', and that'. ikellY 
these days. 

So They Say 
.. Gommunists claim' R..

. ~!Ip."r:~p1!1J) I~vea pO 
put it another way -

no people around 10 diJ
the claim. 

-Flotcher K ..... 
PohmlC~ 

etln Board 
received at Thl OaUy I ..... 

y noon of the der before ,., 
.n .dvl~er or ~Iclr of tM.,. 
functlonl erl 1I0t III,IIIIt ,. 

"gh FrIdays. It will be dGIIII 
stu rdays and SundaY" ' 

.. e CB relerl. . and Gold ~~"! 
bt wlll be closed lIurllll ~.::.. 
In periOd. The Gold f_ 
m will reopen Sept. 11. Tlle

1 
CIIt 

.. will rcopen on Sept. I . 

~TUII REPIOOUCTIONS bf 
1'lly. fl 'atel'llIty or church ~ 
ava ilable for rent tor '1~P!! 

!!!l~t~r at tl)e Memorial V.~.:;; 
Mil6 tbunee Sept. J --
. 8, be,lnn1nl •• ' ..... -~ ... 

Neutral Nations Ask Summit Kennedy Asks HOblse OKs Aid 
SeHlement Bill 

Frame Appeal 
To Kennedy, 
Khrushchev 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia I.fI -
11Ie 25 nonaligned nations meeting 
here appealed early today to 
President Kennedy and Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev to get to
gether and safeguard the world 
against nuclear destruction. 
~e appeal was approved at a 

closed meeting that began Tues· 
day night lind carried over until 
after 1 a.m. 

Conference lOurco, said In
d&.'1 Prim. Mlnlst.r Nehru, who 
IHv •• I.tor thl, morning for • 
thrte.cfay MolCow villt, will 
c.rry the appe.1 to Khrvt,hchov. 
The conference leaders, repre-

senting more than three-quarters 
of a billion people, said in their 
statement: "This conference ap
peals to the President of the 
United States and the premier of 
the U.S.S.R. to start immediately 
negotiations to remove this con· 
flIct and establish a safe peace. 

"In tbis age of nuclear weap' 
oils, a conflict would lead to de· 
struction on a level h itherte un· 
known; therefore this conference 
feels it should not happen. The 
United States and the Soviet Union 
should immediately suspend their 
war preparations, take no steps 
toward negotiations until they, 
with the rest of tbe world, achieve 
total disarmament and world 
peace." 

Thl conforlnco cond.mned 
both hot .nd cold wort .nd 
bl.med tho rlvel E.st·Wost blocs 
for "dotorloratlon and tension 
which h .. bocome • part of tho 
Iltuatlon Ixlstlng tod.y. II 
The participants also condemned 

colonialism and neocoloniaJism in 
all its forms and urged instead a 
flrm basis of "a brotherhood of 
all nations." 

The declaration praised the 
people of Latin America for mak· 
ing " increasing contribuUons to 
international relalions" - appar' 
enlly a bow toward Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro's Cuba, whose dele· 
gation was the only Latin·Am· 
erlcan participant in the confel·· 
ence. 

The final communiqUe was read 
by Burma's permanent Foreign 
Secretary James Barrington. 

Tho p.rtic ipant. - IIrosid.nts . 
rolftiors ema .. nonarch. chiefly 

from A.lan and Afrlc.n coulltrl .. 
~' nilll" Pla'ilf irl ' tlle ll" d.c(ar" 
tlon th.t In appe.li", for. Kon· 
lItCIy·Khrushch.v m .. tlng, "W. 
Irl not making concrete pro
poI.II for ·thl IOlution of .11 
intem.tlonal dlsputo., p.rltcu. 
Ilrly between tho blg·powor 
bioci. But wo must draw .tton· 
tion to probl.ms which must .. 
.Ived rapidly to .vold drastic 
conuqulnclS." 
The commun1que said the con· 

ference sllPported "the Hght of 
Cuba, as any 6Lhl!r nation, to 
choose freely Its social system 
and that it should he respected." 

It added that the participants 
also felt that the "North Ameri· 
can !U.S. Navy) base at Guan· 
tanamo Bays affects the sovereign· 
ty and integrity of Cuba,'· 

Without Strike 
UAW's Deadline 
This Morning at 10 

DETROIT III - President Ken· 
nedy appealed to bolh manage
ment and labor Tuesday to settle 
tht- auto industry's contract prob
lems without a strike, saying "our 
country at this juncture in our at· 
fai can ill afford a shutdown in 
this important segment of our 
economy." 

The President's appeal {rom 
Wa. hington came as contract talks 
betw en the United Auto Workers 
Union and General Motors reach· 
ed the howdown tage. The union 
called negotiations deadlocked. The 
company insisted agreement still 
is po 'ble before today's 10 a .m. 
strike deadline. 

WASHlNGTON ttl - Tbe House 
of Representativ Tuesday night 
voted flK'eign aid funds totaling 
$3,657,500,000 after restoring three
fourths of the $4OO-million cut in 
mil itary assistance recommended 
by its Appropriations Committee. 

The funding measure, which reo 
quires separate Senate action, fell 
$5S6 million short of the amount 
authorized In the enabUng act 
signed by President Kennedy over 
the weekend. 

Even after restoration of most 
of the military funds, the House
approved appropriations were 
$1. 118 billion below the Adminis· 
tration's or igina! request for op
erating all its international pro
grams this year. 

Final passage came after the 
House had rejected, by unrecorded 
teller vote margins ranging from 
13 to 25, a series of amendments 
aimed at restoring cuts in funds 
Cor development loans and KI"ants 
and the PresIdent's contingency 
fund. 

The teller count on the key 

am ndment to increase military 
assistance to $1.6 billion was sus· 
tained by a roll call vote of 242 
to 151 before the House pro
ceeded to final passag of the 
entire 1000eign aid package. 

Chairman OUo P mna (O·La,), 

chairman of the subeommittee 
that recommended th heavy prun· 
ing of virtually all phases of the 
foreign aid program, offered to 
restore $175 million of the $400 
million for military istance. 

changed; support assistance $400 
lniIJion, I $65 million; Presi
dent's contingency lund $175 mil· 
lion, less ~ million; administra· 
live expenses $45 million, less $5 
inWion; and military assistance 
$1.5 billion, less $UIO million. 

United Nations Accu$ed 
Of Destroying Katanga 

ELISABETHVlLLE, Katanga IA'I 
-A tone·throwing Congolese mob 
demonstrated Tuesday nigbt out· 

Rep. Gerald Ford (R·Mich,), 5ide .N. headquarters, setting 
urged a greater military increa tire 0 a U.N. jeep and a car. 
and carried tbe majority with him 
for appropriations of 1.6 billion, Shots were fired into the air by 
only $100 million short of the police reinforcements brought in 
amount authorized lasl week. by armored cars to cont rol thl) 

As the measure left the House. . 

'

mob. 

the appropriations in major cate- . Lcanets accused the UnIted Na· 
gories compared with the author. lions of tq'ing to destroy Katanga . 
lIed ceiling stood: Development I At the height of the disturb!!n e 
loans $1,025 billion, Ie $175 mil· ;.oout 500 person!! gathered outside 
lion; d velopm nt grant $259 mil· tn( U.N. building. Rocks wel'e 
Hon, I. $121 million; int rnation· I,urled at the U.N. Red Cross hO:;· 
aI organiUltiollS $153.5 million, un· pi! al. 

, 

Leaders Attend Barbecue 
Four I .. dors join together for a drink at a bar· 
beCUI at Fort of Petrovaradin on the Danube 
River noar Bolgrad. Monday night. From l.ft 
.r. lnell.'s Prime Ministlr Jawlharlal Nohru; 
Ethiopa's King Hall. S.lassl.; Youss.f Ben 

Khedd., h.ad of the provisional Alg.rlan govom. 
mint (FLN); and Pro.id.nt Modibo Kolta of 
Mall. Thoy arl .tt.ndlng the confor.nc. of non· 
.lignod na.lons bolng held n tho Yugosl.vlan 
capital. -AP Wlrphooto. 

Kennedy ..... Ied for a f.lr 
and r .. _bto 1.tIer COiltract In 
tho .ute Indultry. In telovr.m. 
to ..... re .. nt.tivol of both GM 
.nd the UAWN ho said ho wished 
to omphasilo to tho n .. otlators 
"tho high .. ,... of .... pon.lbill. 
ty you M.r to tho COUIItry to 
.chlovo • ..ttlomont beforo tho 
do.dllno." 
A company an wer issued hort· 

Iy arter the pre idenUal telegram 
wa received said inpart : 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

Water vs. Tear Gas- Three Day. • .... . 1~ a Word 
Six Days ......... 19¢ a Word 

East German Police, U.S. 
Jeep Patrols Clash Twice 

"You may be assured that we 
are continuing to exert every ef· 
fort to Behl ve a Just and fair set
tI ment before the strik deadline. 
We in G neral fotor are keenly 
aware of the grave r sponsibilities 
we shor ." 

There was no immediate com· 
m nt from lhe union. 

Louis G. Seaton, GM's vice 
president.personnel who heads the 
company hargalning team, said at 
an early aClernoon break, "We till 
have lime to reach a ettlem nl." 

Ten Days ...... .. 23¢ a Word 
One Month ... .. .. 4" a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

BERLIN IA'I - U.S. troops in patrol jeeps clashed twice with En t 
German Communist police early Tuesday, hurling tear gas at the Reds 
for the firsllime. 

The Communist People's Police ned. 
A U.S. Army spokesman said the incidents had occurred within 

haIr an hour of each other at Treptowerstrasse on the border bct ween 
East and West Berlin in the 
borough of Keukoelln . Communists splashed lhe je p wilh 

In a development unrelated to their hose . 'fhe Americans to. scd 
tho two clashes, U.S. Maj. Gen. OVl'r a few lear·gass grcnndc!l 
Albort Watson II told the Sovlot Again the police fled . 
commandant, who called on him Both jeeps belonged to the' Com· 
with complaints and thrlals bat Support Company oC til 3rd 
.,alnlt Berlin'. air corridors, Battle Grout>. U.S. 6th InfMlr\'. 
thlt he had hi. facts wrong. I American troops conl,n" d to 
The £Irst bord r incident involve'd patrol the area, the spokosman 

a jeep carrying 1st Lt. Kenneth said, but there wa~ no fur,h_r .n· 
flur! of Mounl Vista, C%., and cld.nt. He said thl min Ir' op. 
Pfc Ml.c;b,ael (;0thet'J'or c:t':ffld eV.tinlt:.ItcJrfCt rl",h .... cbt-S'J .. I\ItY' 
Rap\ds~I1M1~g~lJ~ IIr, rnA I lllii] 113\-. rfllad~~It1'tw tlIlIo,f1fllt ifi''lNI 

i. . u d by G n. Wat .. on· office. 
Hi. commont came after he 

Tho promalurl East Gorman flatly h.d r.lecled a sudden un. 
vorsion had SolovYlv I.cturing Ion propolll 10 lubmlt the m'lor 
Watson on the n .. d to show r.· IlIlIes In tho novotlltion. to a 

t'~t to E •• t G.rman authorl· thr ... man arbltr.tlon p.nel. 
Ie., . 

Wailer P. Reuther, UAW pre I
When the stockr So!ovyev turned ~ent, aid th union would agr to 

up ,for the meetmg JO Gen. Wat· £ina I and bindin" arbitration within 
son . headquarters. he nppeal ed thc Cram work of the contract set. 
s0":lcwhnt embnrrnsed. He made t1ement reached last week with 
obltquc reference to the premature Am rican Molors Corp. 
nt'w. ·tory by ob!;(!rvlng that he 
Cxp('cted Gen. Wat. on kn w wh t In exchange, t~ unlo~ ofr red 
he hnd come to talk about, in. to xtend n~go.Uatlon until Oct. 2. 
formant :I:d. aton .Iud It w/ls a !oad .d pro· 

po 81 of the "heads I WlD tall you 
10 ., variety. 

Reuther again insisted the com· 

Phone 7-4191 
From' •• m. to 4:" p.m. An 
Exr:rlenced Ad Taker Will 
Ho p You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

, • onrorm:mt~ ~aid the r t of 
the 50 m:n'! e meeting was "icily 
carrec:t" and that the insulting tone 
01 \M, ~ h, . ~mpflt RrlYO I \9 ¥ 
\ as, Clll.., .... ""'I' 111."'''' '''' .:l.~nl 

Solovycv complninea of west 
Beorliners' alleged inter[ rence with 
S<Jviet army vehicl(' tnking Soviet 
oWcrr to the four·power Air 

paQ would have to improve Ul>Qn ------------
It4, ncr of Aug. 22 If il wonted to FL.\K;Y CRUST !.IO' ~!Yl1t\:d Ir~~ 
o~ a ke Wedn ay. He ai ~~ .. 5'liVrgM,~~~\l11 '!J!uh·,liM. 
hc had wailed in vain through the DIAPER rental ..,rvlce. New Proce 
talks (or a hint or such an offer lAundry. Dial 1·11666. II-13R I 
but "th company has not moved HAGEN'S TV. Gu .... nteed television 

" ..... Idn. by cartlrl d 1M! .... lc man. 
one·tenth of an inch. Anytime, 8-1089 or 11-3542. 10-5 

Typing 4 ROOft'I. I'or t.nt 16 

JERRY NYALL Electric Typln. Serv· 
Ice. Phon~ a-U30. 9-1 

TYPING. IBM typewriter. 1·2:118. 
10~R 

TYPING. Phon 8-5274. l().!5R 

THR E double rooms for men flu' 
dentl ISUI approved). hower., 0((· 

.In! I parkJllI, 810 E. Church St. 11-15 

PRiVATE hllme. Two rooms lor boy .. 
Call 1·5431. &-3 

Child Care 
APPROVED "n,le "eepln. room, 

S men. Phone 7·7554 alter 5:30 p.m. 
lQ.5 

WANTED, chilli care and footblll 
lame .. Reterence .. Phone 1-3411. 

10·$ 

Milc. For Sale 
NICE room for rent. Phone 8-2518. 

11 10~ 

ROSE frleu. davenpert and 
r uonabl . Phone 7-5900. 

Apartments For Rent 

FUR TilED .... rtm.nt .. adulls, clo e 
to campus. Phon 8-0107. 9·18 

AIR CONDrrlONED erllclency ap.rt· 
ment, furnl.hed. CoralvUle. Phone 

8-3GfU. 10 

Ignition 
Ccarbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlgl' & 51rMton "'otON 

Pyramid Services 
'21 S. Dubuqu. Dial 7-5723 

Misc. For Rent 17 

OW OPEN - Knollwood Trailer 
ourt. III hw.y 26J, three mile 

norlh of low. CIty. 10,5 

TRAILER l)aCe tor rent. Cunnil\6. 
lIam' •. Phone 704US venIn... 9-C8 

19 

WA lUNGS .nd Irontnn. Dial 7-32lO. 
t-l3 

MONEY LOANED 
, .',. Oi.momh; Cam,ras, 

.r~pewrit.r., ~.tchlS, lUA!'atO, 
, Gun., Mu.lc.1 Inltrumonts 

Dial 7-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Apparently the Communists felt Berlin crisis - take whatover 
t~e vehicle had come too c10sc (0 measures Ih. situation requires. 
the barrier they had buill through In the talk belween Watson and 
Berlin to halt the East German Soviet Col. Andrei r. Solovyev. the 
refugee flow to the West. U .• . commandant said th nll(>d 

The Communbts sprayed the States holds the Soviet ilIon r '. 
jeep with waleI' from a hose they sponsible for what go's on in Eaqt 
hl¥l attached to a hydrant. The B<:rlin. I 

Dfety Center and the guard to th 
!ted army War Mcmorial - both 
in lh Wc t sector. Watson told 
him that "every precaution Is be· 
ing taken to enlorc law and order 
hi the· U.S. Sector," the latement 
added. 

i·············· ................. I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~ ••• ~ 
I IT'S EASY TO MAll YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD I Americans replied with two or It appeared to be an uncomfort· 

Ihree tear gas grenades, the U.S. able meeting for the Russian be· 
Army spokesman said, and the cause of a propaganda fouJup by 
People's Police quickly disappear· the East German Communists. 
ed. They put out through their o£ficial 

Half an hour later a second jeep o('ws agency the day ueforl! the 
drew up to the barrier with three mecting took place an account of 
enlisted men: Sgt. Dominic Petrar· what Solovyev was supposed to 
CII of Yukon, Pa., Cpl. Harry Cor· have said. 
ron of Baltimore, Md., and Spec. 4 Solovyev said it again Tuesday 
Francis Wantanba of Honolulu. " but with essentJal differences in 

The same thing happened. The tone," according to a statement 

According to the premature Red 
ncws story Solovyev was going to 
is~ue II Warning that interference 
with Communist orricers going to 
the Air Safety Center by " provoc· 
at urs" could have undesirable reo 
suits on the operation of the air 
corridors. 

___ --___ Use This ~'~~NdA~D :::"~T~t Ad Blank Today II 
TO 

DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, 
~~S~~F ~~, Classified AdvertiSing, Start Ad On I 

Throughout Southern States- Mental Health ~t~~~; ~.~~ ~;~~:: ~i:;~:: I:~;~ ::.:::::::: :: ~~~:~~f~~~~ I 
'Schools ·/ritegra ed Quietly 

111 The A .... lal.of P .... 

Seven Little Rock, Ark., high 
schools were integrated quietly 
TueS/iay in contrast to rioting that 
developed when desegregation be· 
&an rotil- years ago. 

Negroes were admitted for the 
first time to white schools in Fort 
Lauderdale and Daytona Beach, 
Fla. Police guarded thl! Llttl~ 
Rock and Florida schools and no 
crowds formed. 

School. integration spread to 
~ven Richmond, Va ., communities. 
Integration of four Atlanta high 
~Is, started last week, resumed 
ClIlmly. 

Schools in Dallas, Tex., will be 
Integrated for the first time today. 

New Orleans schooJ;; opened a 
~o-day registration period for the 
I4!cond year of 1fttegration which 
starts Thursday. A newly farmed 
Mothers Committee called for sup
JlOrt of private schools in New Or· 
leans: . , 

School officials awaited results 
of the two-day registration in view 
of the boycott of the William 
FraJ1~ and McDonogh No. 19 
sehooIs. McDonogh: which has 
three Negroes, was boycotted last 
'tar by 467 white pupils. Only a 
d9zen while p~iIa attended Franll 
alter the entry of one Negro. 

ID Little Rock, where federal 
troops enforced court orders for 
integration four years ago, all but 
GIIe white high schOOl - the Pulas· 
kI Heights Junior High - now have 
Negro . pupils. Forty·slI Netroes 
are attending clasea in the leven 
Uttle Rock high schools. Two 
athers hlld been lis81gm!d to inter 
II'&teI ICbools but ask~ to be 
Irllnsferred back to N .... o schools 

• 
Pine Bluff, Ark., expandejl iIt 

_ation to the second KI"ade at 
111* Dollarway School without incl· 
debUt. The sch.9Qlno,. l}fS jWi) Ner 
...... Mil Irt& 11'- _.'_0 

in the second. Only one cgro lirst Five were enrolled at Everglade 
grader attended the school lasl Junior High and 15 at Rock Island 
year. Elementary. A school oHicial said 

Twenty Negroes entered two 10 families are expected to ask re· 
white schools in the Fort LaUder., a~signment of· their children to 
dale, Fla., area without incident. olher schopls. 

Announc~s Plans . 
\.... . { .I 

W. T. WIllie, '''PInn''.ent of Dallas public schools, Is sfIown at • 
,... .. contennco In hi. oHico Tuesday morning as ho announced 
plans for schools intogratiOll, Whlto told nowsmon that oight Dan., 
.1ementary schools w\ll be r~cl.ny Intograted today for the fir.t 
tim.. Announcement of tho lIumMr of NegrO' students and tho 
forrMtty aI'·white· schoo's they.,.. attending will be . made after ......... ·iI,.. Widlllldl,. " -AP Wlr.~ 

Contributions 
Suggested 

DES MOINES (II - The Board 
of Conlrol salary dispute took a 
new turn Tuesday with a state 
legi lator suggesting that the pub· 
lie contribute money "to save 
Iowa's mental health program." 

" If 50,000 Iowans will each give 
one dollar," Rep. David Stanley 
(~Muscatine) said in a letter to 
Board Chairman Walter Conway, 
"this will help repair the damage 
done by the Interim Committee's 
\lnwi~ limit on salaries at state 
m "al hosoital ." 

;)l.lnley also called for a court 
test to determine whether the 
Legislative Intel'im Committee 
has the power to impose what he 
called a ceiling on salarles the 
board can pay psychiatrists at the 
in Ututions. 

Stanley enclosed in ' his tetter a 
contribution of $25, and said: 

"r hbpe many other Iowans will 
send their gifts to llire qualified 
psychiatrists to fill the vacancies 
at our mental hospitals." 

Gov. Norman Erbe told his news 
conference Tuesday he is opposed 
to oliciting priVate contributions 
as suggested by Stahley. He saJd 
it is not sound practice to use 
donations to finance a state obli· 
gation. 

"Erbe agreed that a r uling IS 

needed ,from Atty. den. Eva;'! 
Hultman on how much control the 
Interim Committee has' over sal· 
'arics paid to state mental Instl· 
tution personnel. 
. Carroll Price of Knoxville, a 
member of the Board of Conll'OI, 

, aid an opinion would be requested 
somelime this week. 

COLLINS CONSOLIDATES 
CEDAR RAPIDS (.fI - Collins 

Radio 'Co. Tuesday announced con· 
solidation of its two electronic 
CO!Jlpooent operations Into a single 
new division. ." 
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will b. s.nt. Write complete Ad below IDcludin, name, address or phone. ! -

I ( ) Remittanc. .-
Enclosed ,', 

( ) Send • 

• Memo 8111 

I Canc.1 al lOOn _.1 
as you get re-
sults. You' pay I I only for numb.r • 

II of days ad ap· I 
pears. 

~ .................................. ~ ................................ ~, 
J..<.. 

I woNDER WHAT ~~Q 
HAPPl:=N IF I WE.RE 1b HOLe> 

THe, WED6E L.II':::&' THIS ... 

BAILEY 

By Jolumy Hart 

AND'rOU WE=Re. WHir " 
wrrH A HAMM~~ ?' 

'ft;>u ~l..D ~ecoMe. THE V'oIO~DS 
FIRST SCHIZOPH.R,e:I'I4IG. 

i . 
I' ., 
J: 
11 I' d ~~ ________________________ -Je 

SAY THAT 'IOU H!A~ 
THE': i'oIEiiNOUS TF 510. 
OF THt= ,ATOMIC A6E· .. 
THe A AL SPili:iT OF 

OVERCIVILIZED 
YOUTH 

By MORT WALKER 

y. 'lUNK I 
~EA~ A ~A)(OPHONE 

TOO ' 
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Y'anks" Mantle H'its No. 51 
N.Y. Tops Senators; 
Maris Hitless Again 

NEW YORK (AP) - The New York Yankees came from 
behind on 1ickcy Mantle's 51st home nm, wen,t ahead on 
Etston Howard's homer and brcezed to their sixth straight 
success behind the four·hit pitching 
of Jim Coates Tuesday night in a 
6-1 decision over lbe Washington 
Senators. 

That gave the Yankees a '1¥.i 
game bulge, largest or the season, 
in the American League race. 

Mantle, aIler missing at·bats in 
two games because of an arm in· 
jury, belted his 
11th home run of 
t~e sea son off 
Washington pitch· 
ing, the third of( 
right·handed rook· 
.ie . Joe McClain, 
on the first pitch 
leading off the · 
second inning. . 

Tbat left Mickey 01 

all even with the 
pace set by Babe 
Ruth when he hit a record 60 home 
ru'1s in 1927. 

Teammate Roger Maris, O·Cor-4 
and now hitlcss in his last 15 times 
at bat, still leads the majors with 
his 53 home runs, but now is only 
four gamcs abead of Rutb. 

Coates 10·5, a right·hander, 
blanked the Senators after a one· 
out walk and Gene Green's double 
gave them a first·inning run. 
Washington ... .. 100 DOD DOG- 1 4 2 
New York ...... 010 010 40~- 6 7 0 

McClain. Sisler (8) and Daley; 
ellates and Howard. W - COlte. 
(10·5). L - McClain (8.16). 

Home runs - New York, Mantle 
(51), Howard (1&). 

Reds Defeat 

St. louis 5-2 
To 'Keep lead 

ST. Loms (All - Bob Purkey 
pitched a six·hitter as the league 
leading Cincinnati Reds swept to 
a 5·2 victory over the St. Louis 
Cardinals Tuesday night. 

Detroit Loses 
Two; Now7Y2 
Games Out 

BALTIMORE (All - The slumping 
Detroit Tigers fell 7!k games be· 
hind the league·leading New York 
Yankees Tuesday night as the Bal· 
timore Orioles won a completed 
suspended game and a 1·0 shutout 
in the regularly scheduled contest. 

The twin losses extended De· 
trait's losing streak to six, their 
longest of the season. 
Baltimore took the suspended 

game 4·1 as Hoyt Wilhelm set the 
Tigers down on one hit in the ninth 
inning. The game had been called 
after cight innings Monday night 
because of a local curfew. 

Chuck Estrada, with relief help 
from Steve Barber for the final out, 
won the regular game. Estrada al· 
lowed three hits and struck out 11 
as he further humiliated the Tigers, 
who just last Friday were 11k 
games behind the Yankees. Now 
Detroit is closer to third place, 
leading the surging Orioles by 4'k 
games. 

Don Massi lost his second suc· 
cessive 1.0 decision and third 
such lo&s of the year. 
Estrada struck ou~ at least one 

bailer in each of the first eight 
innings, including three in the 
seventll. 
Detroit . . ... ... . 000 000 DOO- 0 3 0 
Baltimore ..... . . ODO 001 OOx- 1 5 1 

Mossi, Fox (I) and Brown; Estrada. 
Ba rber (9) and Folies. W - Estrada 
(12·8). L - Mossl (14·5). 

Dodgers Top 
Giants 4-2 

To Carry the Load 

'I. 

Quarterbacks PlentiFul But · 
Fullbacks Scarce' at ·lowa 
(Note: Here Is No . • of 'Ix slorll' 
lbout 10WI foolblll pllyers by posl. 
tlons. Tickles will be taken up In 
the following one.1 
Hollis, Szykowny, Calhoun, Wil· 

Iiams: those four names identify 
the Big Four among Iowa's quar
terbacks and fullbacks and of tile 
quartet Wilburn Hollis, All·Ameri· 
can candidate; and Joe Williams, 
speed and power runner, stand out 
in bold·faced type. 

Quarterback worries are not 
present for Coach Jerry Burns or 
Backfield Coach Andy MacDonald. 
But that cannot be said for the full
back position, where Williams, 1960 
starler, is the only player wi th any 
more. than slight game experience. 

Mississippi . born Hollis, wbo 
came to Iowa via Boys Town, Neb. , 
is one of the LDp quarterbacks in 
the nation. Co·captain of the Hawk· 
eyes along with Center Bill Van 
Buren, Hollis is an outstanding 
runner, greatly improved passer 
and smart leader. 

The 200·pound quarterback who 
runs with the speed and daring of 
a halfback last year actually car· 
ried the ball 17 times more than 
any other Iowa back - 107 times. 
He averaged 4.6 yards per play and 
in numerous cases pulled the team 
out of tight spots witll a quarter· 
back sneak, a slickly· executed op· 
tion play, or a fancy call which 
caught foes off ba.lance. 

National player of the week in 
the AP poll after the Wisconsin 
game and all·conference quarter· 
back, Hollis set a new Iowa sea· 
son's scoring record of 68 points 
and his eleven touchdowns equalled 
the record. His longest touchdowns 
were 31, 30 and 23 yarders. As a 
passer, he completed 22 of 62 for 
289 yards, tIlree TDs and 35 per 
cent. 

While Hollis is well ahead as No. 
1 for 1961, Juniors Matt Szykowny 
and John Calhoun are pushing for 
No. 2 spot. Szykowny, the three· 
sport athlete from Pittsburg, Pa., 
completed 17 of 36 passes for 47 

DDl, as a specialist," Coach B1IIIII 
SClyS. 

The three other quarterbacks _ 
sophomores and are unlikely to " 
much aclion tIns fall. They lit 
Ron Brocavicb, Freehold, NJ.; 
Bob Sherman, Durand, Mich., who 
might be used as a defensive half. 
back; and Arthur Massucci, Jr, 
from Highland Park, Mich. 

The first team fullback of UI; 
Joe Williams of Rahway, N.J., war 

SZYKOWNY CALHOUN one of the best sophomores ill ~ 
per cent, but he is far belnnd HoI. league an~ coaches feel that lit 
lis as a runner . He came on slrong can be a standout. Williams aver. 

aged 5.6 on 70 carries, scored ~ 
toward the end of th~ schedule last touchdowns and averaged 20 y'" 
fall but missed spring drill because on kickoff returns. His fumble r& 

of baseball. , covery return went [or a 67·yil\l 
If Szykowny cannot get untracked TD and' broke up the Mic_ 

fast in September, he could be Slate game in the final miDutes 
edged out of the No. 2 sPOt. John after Iowa was trailing, 15-14, 
Calhoun of Mason Cily improved But back of Williams the situa. 
greatly in the spring when coaches tion is almost desperate. No cJoo 
gave him intensive attention. cut No. 2 fullback yet has devrl. 

I'Now we would not be afraid to oped. B'obby Grier, Detroit, Mid!. 
USc him in any spot because he .sophomore of 181 pounds, cooId 

has shown good ab ility to handle 
the squad. He did all our punting in 
1960 but now bas come to the point 
where he is too valuable to use 

not be evaluated because 01 a 
spring injury and Dick Turia, 
Pittsburg, Pa. teammate to Sz,. 
kowny, does not seem ready. 

At the close of spring drill, Coach 
Burns shifted Right End Bill Per· 
kins, Jersey City, N.J., to fullback 
and the 197.pounder could brip 
when he learns the IlOsition. Jim 
Maughan, 183 from Hubbard, ., 
is a green sophomore. 

Krau.se 'Returns Post Picks Iowa 
To Lineup; Team A T 4 N f' sops In a Ion 
Works on Defense ' .rJ~ Iowa was ranked Tuesday as 

Iowa's Cootball squad held a short the No. 1 college football team 
contact drill on defense Tuesday, in the country and was picked to 
with the first two units operating win the Big Ten by the Saturday 
against the reserves. Evening Post in its 22nd annual 

Each unit spent about 10 minutes Pigskin Preview. 
on this phase of the workouts. 

. ik-t1cb Purkey had a three·hit shutout 
for eight innings but the ' Cards 
rallied to score both their runs 
in the ninth on Ken Boyer's sin· 
gle, Charley James' double and 
Carl Sawafski's two·base hit. 
The right·hander (15·10) struck 

out seven and walked two in I?ro· 
teeting the RedS' lim lead OVer 
the Los Angeles Dodgers. 

LOS ANGELES (.4'1 - The Los 
Angeles Dodgers scored four tm
earned runs in the thil'd inning -
three of them on a homer by Duke 
Snider - and defeated the San 
Francisco Giants 4·2 Tuesday night 

Righthander Stan Williams went 
the distance and pitched a five· 
hitter. He /illowed only one earned 

Iowa Football Coach Jerry Burns poses with No. 
1 quarterback Wilbur Hollis at II fall practice 
session. BUrns, who is beginning his first year as 
head coach, will rely on co·captain Wilburn Hol
lis to fiead his backfield attack. The quarterback 

position at Iowa seems sound with two other Vit
erans, Matt Szykowny and John Cllhoun, backing 
Hollis, (See story at right.) 

Paul Krause, No. 2 left halfback 
who had been out for three days 
with a pulled leg muscle, was back 

, in action. 

The writer named Iowa Center 
Bill Van Buren to the magazine's 
pre·season AII·Americln team, 
along with Ohio State's Bob 

_ Fer~\lson. ~~1w 
run. -Daily Iowan Photo by L.,ry R,~oP,ort 

Orlando Cepeda set up the big 

The Reds scored in the fifth in
ning on John Edwards' single, a 
passed ball and Don Blasingame's 
single. 

Dodger rally when he dropped a .------;dl L k flY· B I M 
routine fly by Maury Wills with S b d ac 0 Imes at at ay 
two out in the third. Jim Gilliam core oar 
and Wally Moon followed with 

:~~~le~I~~~~~ghi:il;:tIlahdo~:~~e~ AMERICAN L~GU4~5 GB Foil Howard/s Bid for Tletle They added the two they need· 
ed in the sixth on a walk, Frank 
Robinson's single, Jerry Lynch's 
double and Gordon Coleman's 
sacrifice fly, 
Vada Pinson singled in Cincin· 

nati's fourth run in the seventh and 
their last score came off relleter 
Craig Anderson in the ninth on 
Blasingame's double and Eddie 
Kasko's single. 
Clnclnnltl .. " .000 012 101- 5 I 0 
St. Louis . . . ... . 000 000 D02- 2 , 2 

Purkey and Edward.; Gibson, An. 
derson (8) and Schaffer, Cannlllro 
(I). W - Purkey (15·10). L - Gil.· 
"" (10·11). 

pirates Ease 
Past Cubs 

CHICAGO (All - The Pittsburgh 
Pirates scored seven runs in the 
first three innings and coasted to 
a 8·3 conquest of the Chicago Cubs 
Tuesday. 

American League castoff Tom 
Sturdivant turned his seventh start 
into his sixth route·going perform· 
ance. 

Tbe Pirates shelled out Chicago 
starter Glen Hobbie in the second 
inning. Dick Stuart's 25th homer 
powered two runs across in tbe 
first and Bob Skinner's triple pro· 
duced two more in the second. 
Pllhburgh ...... 232 010 000- I 11 2 
Chicago " ... .... 011 010 000- 3 • 4 

Sturdlvlnt and Burge .. ; Hobble, 
Drott (2), Elston (I) and Taylor. W -
Sturdivant (5-1). L - Hobble (7·13). 

Home run - Plttsburllh, Stuart 
12.51. 

420·foot drive over the right·cen· New York .......... . 93 
terlield fence. . Detroit .. ....... . .. . . 86 53 Baltimore .......... .. 83 59 
San FranciSCO .. . DOO 100 010- 2 5 1 a·Chlcago 75 65 
Los Angeles .... 004 000 OOx- 4 7 3 Cleveland :::::::::: :' 71 68 

Jones, O'Dell (3), Loe. (5), Miller Bosion ... .. . ... ..... . 66 75 
(a) and Bailey; Williams and N. Los Angeles 61 78 
Sherry. W - Williams (12·10). L - a·Mlnnesota ....... .. 59 77 
Jones (8·a). Washington ::::::::: : 51 87 

Home run - Los Angeles, Snider Kansas City ... . . . . .. 50 88 
(13). a·opponents In night game 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
New York 6, Washington 1 
Baltimore 14, Detroit 0·1 
Cleveland 9, Boston 5 

7~ 
12 
19 
22~ 
28~ 
32'12 
33 
42 
43 

Kansas City 7.7, Los Angeles 3·7 

R d 5 9 
(second game tIed at end or- six) 

Indians Beat 
e 5 Night-Chicago at Minnesota OX - I TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 

Cleveland (Beil 9·14 or Perry 10-12) 
BOSTON (All - Chuck Essegian at Boston (Schwall 134) 
d J h R 

Washington (Donovan 9·9) at New 
an 0 n omano led Cleveland's York (Ford 22·3) 
lusty 14-hit attack off three Boston Chicago (Pizarro 12·5) at Minnesota 
pitchers Tuesday night as the In. (R~~S ia~~i~~l!ellJuled 
dians beat the Red Sox for the NATIONAL LEAGUE 
sixth straight time, 9·5. W L GB 

Essegian and Romano each belt. Cincinnati .. . ... . ... .. 82 55 
ed two.run homers as the Indians Las Angeles ... ... . .. 77 54 Mllwaukec .... .. .... . 73 60 
stormed to their 13th victory in 17 San Francisco ........ 70 61 
games against the Red Sox this St. Louis ....... .... .. 69 64 Pittsburgh ........ _. 64 66 
season. Chicago .. ...... .... .. 57 76 
Cleveland ..... . 000 231 120- 9 14 0 Philadelphia ....... .. . 39 95 
Boston ....... .. IDO 2DO 011- 5 14 2 TUESDAY'S RESULTS 

2 
7 
9 

11 
l4l'~ 
23 
41~ 

Latman, Hawkins \8) and Romano; Cincinnati 5, St. Louis 2 
Conley, Fornl_les (5, Cisco (8) and PlUsburgh 8. ChlcallO 3 
NI~on. W - Latman (12-4). L - Con. Milwaukee 5, Philadelphia 4 (14 
ley (9.12). innings) 

Home run. - Cleveland, Romano Los Angeles 4, San Francisco 2 
(20), E.seglln (10). TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 

Milwaukee Edges 
Phils 5-4 in 14th'; 
Burdette Shines 

MILWAUKEE (.4'1 - The Mil· 
waukee Braves pushed across a 
run in the 14t1l inning on a pair of 

Pittsburgh (Gibbon 10·9) at'Chicago 
(Cardwell 12.12) 

Philadelphia (Budlardt 5·15) at Mil· 
waukee (Spa lin 17·12)-nlgbt 

Cincinnati (Jay 19.a) at st. Louis 
(Jackson U·9)-nlght 

San Francisco (Sanford 1 0-8) a~ Los 
Angeles (Koutax 15-l0)-night 

feiffer 
AlHE~ 

NEW YORK (All - Elston How
ard, a relatively unheralded memo 
ber of the pennant·bound New 
York Yankees. faces a dual chal· 
lenge in his bid to win the Ameri· 

walks, 3 sacrifice flies, 1 sacrifice 
bunt and 1 hit by pitch for 392 
total appearances. . 

Even if he averages four total 
appearances in the Yanks' reo 
mlining 25 games Howard would 
finish the season with only 492 
total appearlnces - 10 short of 
the minimum requirement. Up 
to now, he has averaged 2.8 total 
appearances per glme. 

No one else is in a -poSition to 
challenge Cash. Jimmy Piersall of 
Cleveland is 35 points behind in 
third place. The Indians' outfielder 

can League bat· 
tin g champion· 
ship. Howard must 
overtake Detroit's 
Norm Cash, lead· 
ing by s eve n 
points, while over· 
coming tile rule 
involving total ap· 
pearances at bat. 
Qualifying for tbe 
title is likely to be . . i had 10 hits in 30 trips last week 
more difficult. The HOWARD 
Yankee catcher picked up nine 
points on Cash in last week's 
games, climbing three points to 
. 357 while the Tiger's first base· 
man dropped six points to .364. 
Howard had 11 bits in 28 tries while 
Cash collected only seven safeties 
in 26 attempts. 

To qualify for the crown an 
American League player Inust 
compile 502 total appearanc.s 
This includes oHidal times at bat 
plus bases on balls, sacrifice 
bunts, sacrifice flies lind hit by 
pitches. 
Through Monday's games, How

ard has 367 official at bats, 20 

and his average remained at .329. 

I=UhJ 
. . . .Iw.y. t... cold.r .nd 
I. more refreshlnt In .... 
friendly atmosph.re of '. • • 

"Doc" Connell'. 

The Annex 
26 Ea,t Coil.,. 

wM1 ' ~~e~/l)-

A' BI t D singles and a sacrifice fly to edge 
S as uren; the Philadelphia Phil lies 5·4 Tues· 

(JO l VO/J'f J(k)OllJ, 00 1401J MAI.{Be'. r~f.l~A, 

B A I 7 3 day night. eat nge s - :rhe Braves broke up the 4·hour, 
KANSAS CITY (All _ Kansas 21·minute marathon 01'\ a siqgle by 

City's Athletics knocked out Ryne Frank Bolling, Sammy White's 
Duren with a five·run outburst in ground safety to left on a hit·and· 
the second inning and went on to run maneuver and pinchhitter Joe 
defeat the Los Angeles Angels 7.3 Torre's sacrifice fly. 
in the first game of a double- Lew Burdette (16-9) stopped the 

40U 
1~IN~ 
lr~ 

COMil.lGr 

I 

PRfr.ty SOO~ 
I 
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THII.l" HAI.1I36', vier NAI1, 
rru, MA14U'. 1~61.('W 
136 fliJO $QM61'HING. 
OV6e? I 1:J£Rl.IN? 
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Sammy Harris, at right half wIth 
,the first team, inissed ftbe light 
drills in the forenoon witll a (oot 
blister but returned in time for the 
contact work. The squad also ran 
offense against dummies. 

Sportswriter Fred ~us",1 1150 
gave national recognition to two 
other Big Ten teams, listing Olrio 
State a5 No. 4 and Michigan 
State as No.6. 

NOW CHOOSE 2 GREAt HOTELS 
Downtown CHICAGO I 

15 EA$T tlARRISOII ST. 
Int 1 ~ 'Ill. Midi .... Blvd. , ConulSS st. Expressw'r 

FreiAE Pa rk i ng =~ ~OT~~:~~ FROM 

• F.ny litIS • Alr·ConditioniR' e T.V. ~ 
• 400 Modern Rooms all with pri,.te b.~ ~ •• ~ 
• Saaibll latll 'ram $6.50 

• HOIIII 0' ""'e Carr - famed fer prl.. ,..st ~.., 
• Writ, Ibr FlEE WALKINS TDUIIS 

'CHICAGO 

OBVIOIJS~~ 1116'1 
Mv;r f(i!OW WHAt 
llIEtfRe r;l?/~&, 
1lfe-tf ·A"" flAV6 
ve~'f,s. 

I 
~~~r 

header Tuesday night. Phillies on two hits, striking out 
Jerry Walker (7.111 pitched IG- eight and walking none in 5% in· 

hit ball for the A's. Lee Thomas nings. 

... "--"j .... , ..... ,..-

got five of tile 10 Angel hits. Phlla... .. 3OO 000 001 DOD 00- 4 11 1 Mllwluk .. 002 000 200 000 01- 5 17 0 
LOl -An .. l ..... . 000 000 102- 3 10. Roberts, .ulllnn If) and Dalrymple, 
Klnw. City . . . . 250 000 DOx- 7 , I kenders (9); luhl, kottebart (2), Me· 

Duren ,Jame. (2), Donohue (7) and MaW hon (8), lurdette (9) Ind White. 
Averill; Wilker Ind McKenzie. W - - Burdette (16-'1. L _ lullinn 

. Walker (7·11). L - DUNn (6-12). (3.1S). 
tfome run - Klnl .. City, Lumpe Home run - Philadelphia, Covlng. 

(2). ton (4). 
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'When you cl1ang~ 
the setting of your 
thermostat, doe' 
your automatic gas 
furnace respond pro
perly? To be sure" 
check it now - I' 
here's how: ' .. 

1. I. 'UN fo",o,. 
pilot I. "0",1 ... 

. 2. s.t th.rmo,tot 
w.1I abovo roo. 
t .... ,. ... ture ••• 
th •• _It.'" 
•• concl. for f.". 
hac. to re.,.." 
"ormall,1 

/ 3. Tu .... t ... r ....... ' 
down; Walt 30 
•• concl. - th .. 
t •• t It .,aln. 

4." furnace .... 
not .... poll~, c.lf 
our .orvlco .... 
partment. A I.'" 
vic. ilia .. ,will 
It ••• nt t. cllMlt 
It. 

1/ " 

We thrs quictc and 
easy test to make 
Sure you'll have 
"instant" heat whell 
YOIl want it this falL 

,""r~ I"r "'""Iltl., 
10 ........... ..-. 

Ii .. • N'" ~,."..,. 

Maris 5 
(See Page 

Established in 1868 

es: 
Committ~ 
Bills To 
Size of ' 1 

WASHINGTON (A P ) 
Twenty bills aimed at incr~ 
ing t.he House membersh 
were killed at one swoop We 
nesday by the House Judicia 
Committee. 

The committee action wip 
the slate of all legislation ( 
signed to save congressional se. 
In 16 states which are losing tho 
because of relative population ' 
clines. 

The losses will be offset by ga 
in stales which showed large p 
uIalion increases in tile 1960 c 
sua. 

'T"- MOil" m.mM"b\p, Hy-, 
at 435 In 1911, will revert to th 
flture IHer nexf yelr's el. 
tIonl. It WIS increlsed tempe 
.rily to 437 to admit memba 
from the new stites of Hlw. 
IIKI Alilki. 
A judiciary subcommittee E 

lier approved a bill backed 
Rep. Francis Walter to·Pa.> to 
crease the membership by till 
Waltet said that would take c 
of the tIlree members that ' 
represent Hawaii and Alaska 
er 1962 without cutting into 
43S seals assigned to tbe 01 
states. 

Rep. Emanuel Celler (D·N.' 
chairman of the full commit 
said, however, that any lncre 
bill reaching the House floor we 
"open a Pandora's box" of amI 
ments to raise the total still higl 

WaI;t.,. had .. ,tifiad flyt 
thoUtlht his bill repre .. nted 1 
most that could be PiSSed In 1 
HOVI., where Spelker Sim R. 
burn (D·TOII.) us OIIpreSi 
.trong opposition to any Increa 
Rep. Frank Chelf to·Ky .) pI 

ed a bill to increase the memi 
ship to 469. This would have sa 
seats for 14 of the 16 states dw 
lose them. 

Chelf argued that there ' 
ample precedent for increasing 
aile of the House, and that m 
bers of Congress now represen1 
average of twice as many pe' 
in their districts as they did 
1911, the last time the House . 
enlarged. 

Opponents sayan y incrE 
would make the House too 
wieldy. and that a line had to 
drawn somewhere. 

Another compllcltlng factor 
tIM '''2 p1etllf. is that ".,. .,... ,..Is'.'ur.. so f.r h. 
i.II" ,. ,"It,t,\<:t ,. co\\wrm 
",. INII c#n.u., Nt:auu III poJ 
~I deadlock. over how it Ihol 
lie done. 

House BiU Outla~ 
NSF Application 
By Subversives 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The He 
passed a bill Wednesday to m 
it a crime for a member of 
subversive group. to apply fo 
National Science Foundation se 
arship. 

The measure, which now gee 
the Senate, is an outgrowth of 
case of Edward Yellin,. a grad 

, ltudent at the University of 
DOis, who was awarded a $: 
federal fellowship although he 
been convicted of contempt of C 
ere88 for refusing to answer q 
lions about Communism befol 
House subcommittee on un·An 
ClIn activities. 

The foundation, under pres: 
from a number of congressr 
revoked the Yellin fellowship. 

In debate Wednesday Rep. F 
cia E. Walter CD·PaJ, chair 
of the un· American activities ( 
D1ittee, said, "this fellow Y, 
-.. not one of these fruslr 
idealists - he was an agen 
Busaia." 

Walter accused the foundatic 
• "lax attitude" toward Corr 
IIlsta and said his committee 
dlacovered three other mambel 
SUbversive organizations who 1 
received foundation felIowship: 

The bill, sponsored by 
Overton Brooks CD-La.>, chair 
of the House Science Commi 
Would make It a crime punish 
by a $10,000 fine and five yea! 
Jall for a member of any sut 
liVe organization to apply Ie 
foundation echolarship. 

The science foundation bad 
it did not ~ow when it awa 
YelUn the leUowship that be 
'- eoavlchd of CODtem~ 




